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ASPIRIN 5Fire Chiefs Meet 
At Susaex Next Y«ur

MARSHAL GIVES 
f CANADA A BUST 
3D SHOW REGARD

»c\amADVISE
UNDER m MB»' V'“Bayer” is only Genuine ;

D. M. Walsh of FWrsboro 
Ejected President of the 
Maritime Association.

RASH ON F ■
TO- i.,

Many Resolutions Conceal
ing International Trade Urg
ed by Chamber of Commerce

‘Church, State and Society at 
Pieaeatation Made by 

French Warrior.

TRIBUTE IS OF
GRATEFUL FRANCE

tx And Neck. Burned 
Itched. CuticuraHea

Curious Persons Watch Fight 
of Citizen Trying Hand to 

Capture Big Blond Man.

“Fruit-a-tives" Restored Her 
To Perfect Health.

Panvlwo, N. a, Jane 
traduction of special text-bo oka In 
schools, the display of lnatmctive mo
tion pictures in theatres, and the em
ployment
lecturers, means of educating the 
public to the danger of lire and the 
best methods of prevention, were ad
vocated at the annual convention of 
the Maritime Pire ChlefiT Association 
here today by Chief Gdofge Ackman, 
of Moncton.

-The In-
R

London, June 29,—Oonetractlon of a 
tnnnel under the Knglish Channel to 
connect Great Britain with the conti
nent, la recommended In the report of 
the committee on traneportattonr of 
the International Chamber of Com
merce in convention here. The com
mittee also recommends that the 
Chamber take steps to bring Lraaspor
tation laws of the several count riet to 
a common level.

■Resolutions urging international 
commercial arbitration laws, applying 
to the interpretation and execution 'f 
business contracta between ritlsens or 
different countries were recomm -nded 
by the special committee on distribu
tion.

“I had pimples and a toft ef > 
on my face and neck. They ON 

*f~2\ burn end itch end w 
I eciatched would beo49k a tuMs,VfniWullM.

XJF ‘■■rcr* w
Soap and Ointment and 

My face began to get

IM Papineau Av*. Montreal.Warning! It’s criminal to take a 
chance on any substitute for genuine 
“Bayer Tablets of Aspirin," preecribed 
by physicians for twenty-one years 
and proved safe by millions. Unless 
you see the name “Bayer" on package 
or on tablets you are not getting As
pirin at all. In every Baker package 
are directions for Colds, Headache, 
Neuralgia,
Toothache, Lumbago and for Pain. 
Handy tin boxes of twelve tablets cost 
few cents. Druggists also sell larger 
packages. Made in Canada. Aspirin 
is the trade mark (registered in Can
ada), of Bayer Manufacture of Mon- 
caceticacidester of S alley licacid.

New York, June 28.—John Schmidt 
of 426 West Forty-second street, wait
ing for a chance to cross at Ninth Ave. 
and Forty-second street last night, saw 
a big automobile going north in the 
avenue swerve suddenly undent the 
elevated structure and run down a 
man who had no warning and not a 
chance tor life. Two wheels went over 
the man's body, and the careening au
tomobile crashed against an elevated 
pillar.

The driver, a big blonde haired man 
leaped out of the car and started to 
run away. Schmidt raced tor him, 
seized him about the waist and both 
fell to the street, struggling. A crowd 
gathered, curious to see the fight, and 
the body of the accident victim, but it 
was curious only. It persimtted 
Schmidt to fight the battle alone.

Could Get No Help.
Schmidt hung on, while the big man 

rained blows on his face and body, 
kicked and squirmed to break away.

"He’s the driver! He did it!" 
Schmidt shouted to the crowd. “Help 
me hold him!"

Schmidt’s
efforts, as the crowd grew thicker. But 
no one offered to aid Schmidt and the 
smaller man became weaker and h;s 
hold looser on the other’s waist. Fin
ally Schmidt was struck full in the 
face, stunning him. Schmidt’s grip 
relaxed, the man burst through the 
crowd and escaped in FOrty-second 
street toward Broadway without fur
ther interference Patrolman Gleonon 
of the West Forty-eeventh street sta
tion arrived a few minutes later.

Schmidt revived soon and helped 
Glennon put the body of the dead man 
into the automobile, which had a brok
en headlight, but still could be operat
ed. The victim was William Opper- 
man, 36, 323 East 14f»th street, an in
spector for the Ninth avenue surface 
line.

Qpperman wa< on his way home 
from work when he was hit. He 
struck by the right fender and 
over by both right side wheels. H s 
body was taken to Polyclinic Hospital, 
where it was eaid his skull was frac
tal ed and 
ou (.right.

The police started a search ter the 
blonde haired man with whom Schmidt 
fought. The automobile, the police 
said, was owned by Jeremiah J. Savdle 
of 516 West Forty-fourth street. Mr. 
Saville was not at home, but from 
neighbors it was learned that the de
scription of the driver did not ta.lv 
with that of Mr Saville, and the pol.ee 
belief was that the car may have 
stolen.

Two men appeared at the West For
ty-seventh street station last uignt and 
gave the name of a 
said was driving

uniformed firemen as "For three year, I suffered great 
Pate In the lower part of my body, 
with swelling or bloating. I saw a 
specialist who said I must undergo an 
operation. I refused.

“I heard about ‘FruifrarUvee,’ so de
cided to try it

"The first box gave great relief; and 
I continued the treatment Now my 
health is excellent—-I am tree of pain 
~*nd I give ‘Fruit-a-tives’ my warmest 
(banka.”

A PAGi

Magnificent Example of Sculp
tor's Art Fcxrever Gift to 
Canadian People.

—«<YWWNfS*W>

Not Grill, I,
I Newused them.

smooth and stopped itching and 
burning, and when I had used the ■ .
Cut leant Soap and Ointment far ■

month I was healed/^ ■ F
wbTaI Jfajr Picked at Yarmouth to

I jXar the Case of Murder
I ! Against Woman.

Rheumatism, Earache,Need Expert Inspectors

In the course of his address, Chiei 
Ackman remarked the necessity ol 
having competent fire inspectors with 
technical knowledge of hazarOs, ap
paratus, water supply, hydrants and 
pumping systems.

A general discussion developed tihe 
opinion that U was tbo duty of a tire 
chief to “go the limit” in enforcement 
of the fire prevention regulations, 
even at the risk of loss of personal 
popularity.

Mrs. Perry’s Plea
Military Escort

( Marshal Fayolle and the members 
' of the mission were escorted to the 
House of Commons, by Hon. Mr. 
Doherty and members of the Govern
ment The cars carrying the party 
were preceded and followed by squad
rons of the Royal Canadian Mounted 
Police. On Parliament Hill a guard 
of honor from the Thirty-eighth Ot 
taws Highlanders, received the mis
sion with the “present arms.’’

•bout a

ChariMme. F. OARBAU.

60c. a box, • for $2.50, trial sise S6c 
At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Frulta-Uves Limited, Ottawa.
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i Yarmouth. N. S., June 29 —T am 
poti guilty” declared Mrs. Clare 
Elizabeth Perry, when charged with 
(the murder of her husband, Capt. 
(George H. Perry, before Mr. Justice 
Hellish, In the supreme court here 
|£hts morning. Her answer to ike 

: was clear and distinct, tod de
ttes roar of a torrential ra«n, 

(which boat upon the roof of the curl- 
rink, where the trial is being 

rd, R could be heard by everyone 
(of the great crowd of spectators that 
(thronged the building.

The Jury Chosen.
The work of empamxoling a jury 

was speedily completed, the following 
being selected :

Fred Porter,(foreman), Harvey El
ite, Thomas Ellis, Nehemlah Fouls, 
Gordon Shveeney, Fred Symonds, 
Frank Bolter, Percy Grant, Arnold B. 

/Crocker, Aubrey Nickerson, Fred 
'wveilson and (Leslie G. Bain,

'In his address to the jury before 
the calling of witneseess, Crown Pro
secutor MaoKay referred to the evi
dence of Nathaniel Adams, the wit
ness, who testified at the preliminary 
examination that Mrs- Perry had ask
ed him to disarrange the cellar steps 
sad had given wax Impressions ot the 
keys. This was some years ago.

Mr. Landry, counsel for the defense, 
strongly objected to this evidence on 
the ground that it was not admiss
ible, owing to its remoteness. The 

•" Iwy retired while this point was 
argued, the judge finally ruling its ad
mission.

The first witness called was R. H. 
Levis, the architect Who made the 
Plane of the Perry home since the 
murder. He was on the stand when 
the court adjourned until this after-

POUCE COURT
CASES YESTERDAY

MAJORITY NOW 7228 
Medicine, Hat, June 22—The majority 

of Robert Gardiner, National Progrès» 
sive party, in the by-election held 
Monday, had. this rooming reached' 
7,228 with 25 polls still to hear from.

:Died Nations Not Considered

The laws suggested would render 
valid in any country the awards of 
foreign arbitration committees regard
less of nationality.

The committee's measure contem
plates the creation of Pan-National 
arbitration boards by the Internation
al Chamber of Commerce which would 
pass finely oil disputed transactions. 
This
resolution calling for uniform interna
tional business legislation, will prob
ably be taken up by the Chamber at 
its next regular session on Friday.

At the Ceremony KINGSTON—At his son’s residence, 
39 Kennedy street, on the 28th tost., 
Frederick T. Kingston, aged seven
ty-six years, leaving two sons, two 
daughters, and 
mourn.

Body will be removed to HUsevtile 
this Wednesday evening, and funer
al service will be held in Bit Seville 
Baptist church Thursday morning.

SMITH—At Hampton, early on morn
ing of 29th Inst., Amrte A., wife of 
Dr. J. Newton Smith.

Funeral on Friday from Hampton 
Village to station cemetery at one 
o’clock. Service at the house.

Thomas Ramsey and his wife gave 
evidence in the police court yester
day against one Levine charged with 
selling alcohol, 
jonrned for one week.

-Max Lambert 
speeding.

The mother of Ernest Northrop, 
who is charged with having goods in 
his possession, which were stolen 
from the Canadian Express Co., swore 
to having seen her son at home be
tween 930 and 10 o’clock on the even
ing in question, 
again remanded.

The New Officers
Among those present at the cere-
ony and in addition to the members 

of the government, were His Grace 
Archbishop Gauthier. Catholic Arch
bishop of Ottawa; Mgr. J. O. Routh- 
ier, Vicar General of Ottawa ; Bishop 
Roper, Anglican Bishop of Ottawa; 
Sir Robert Borden, Hon. W. S. Field
ing, Mzvor Frank Plante and m ru
bers of the cit y council. Speaker Bol
duc, ot the Senate, Senator Beaubien, 
Senator Belcourt, Colonel J. A. Currie, 
member for Simcoe North and other 
members of the Senate and Com
mons; Major-General J H MacBrien, 
chief of the general staff. Major Gen
eral Archibald Macdonnell, command
ant c-t the Royal Military College; 
Commander Hosé, director of naval 
services, the Justices of the Supreme 
Court <?f Canada and the Consuls of 
the United States, Belgium. China and 
Japan.--------

Marshal Ftjyolle, rising to., present 
the bust, was greeted with thrèe 
hearty cheers 
eoldierr language, he paid a tribute of 
unstinted appreciation to the co-opera
tion which Canada had lent France 
during the war.

Officers elected for the current 
year are:

President, M. D WPso. Parrsboro; 
vice-president, R. A. Lm*by. Amherst; 
H C. Rutter, Frederic*ou; J. D. H art
isan, Dominion Stool Corporation, 
Sydney ; secretary-treasurer, A. S 
Stalker, Pictou; assistant secretary, 
E. P. Meagher, Halifax; executive 
committee. G. W. Ackman, Moncton; 
Lioyd Weathering, New Waterford ;

; Mersereau, Sydney.
The invitation of Sussex, N. B., to 

the association to hold its next con
vention in that town was accepted.

charge
fclteUNVEIL MEMORIAL

Charlottetown, P. E. I., Jtflle $8 
Three thousand people today wttnew- 
ed the unveiling of a monument at 
Matpeqne to sixteen sold lent from that 
locality who were killed in action in. 
the Great War. The chief oration was 
delivered by Rev. Geôfge C. Taylor, 
who was a chaplain in the Canadian, 
Expeditionary Force.

The case was ad-
one brother toprisoner increased his

was fined 210 for
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gestion, with that part of the

/

The prisoner was

Frequent Headaches

A Sure Sign the Blood is 
Watery and Impure.

.4-5

DEVALERA REFUSES
London, June 29—Eamonn De Val

era, the Irish Republican leader, In 
a letter to Sir James Craig, the Ulster 
Premier, says that the proposal of 
the Prime Minister, Mr. Lloyd George, 

conference in
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■ 1Closing exercises were held at thé 
Hampton Consolidated School yester
day afternoon and evening when splen
did programmes were presented. The
music was of an especially high or- People with thin blood are more 
der. The principal. F. S. Kierstead, subject to headaches than full- 
presided. Rev. J. A. MacKe'gan ad- blooded persons and the form of 
dressed the graduates who were as ! anaemia that afflicts growing girls is 
follows; Marjorie Dixon, Donald almost always accompanied by he&d- 
Fowler, Lois Fowler, Burton De- ac-bes. together with disturbances of
1-ong, Nora Hayes. Maurice Soe.v. the digestive organs.
Addresses were made at the Whenever you have constant or re
evening entertainment by Trus- curring headaches and pallor of the 
tee C. H. Chpman, Dr. F. H. We tin ore, face- they show that the blood is
Rev. Thomas Parker, F. H. Flews! thin and your efforts should be di-
i.ng. J. E Angevine. retted toward building up >cur

blood. A fair treatment with b- 
Wliliams’ Pink Pills will do this and 
the rich red blood made by these 
pills t.unshes the headaches.

More disturbances 
are caused by their blood than 
p°ople have any idea of. 
blood is impoverished, the

for a London between 
representatives of Southern and North
ern Ireland and the British Govern
ment, owing to its limitations, is im
possible of acceptance in its present

In forceful and

1

GREEKS QUIT ISMID
Constantinople, June 29—The Greeks 

have evacuated Ismid, in Asia Minor, 
and the Turkish Nationalists under 
Mustapha KermU Pasha now have a 
clear road to Constantinople. 
Nationalists are not expected to re
spect the neutral zone prescribed by 
the Allied Commission.

SIR SAM* BETTER
Lindsay, OnL, June 29—The condi

tion of Sir Sam Hughes continued to 
show improvement. Dr. MoGibbon, M. 
P., of Bracebridge, OnL, and Dr. J. 
A. McAlplne, of Lindsay, wifi bothers, 
had an examination yesterday. The 
examination was very satisfactory.

VETERANS WARN SOCIALISTS
Detroit, June 29—Fifty delegates 

to the convention of the disabled 
American veterans of the World War 
invaded the Socialist National Con 
ventkm, shortly after noon and warn
ed the Socialists that the veterans 
are ready “to fight again to détend 
the flag against sedition, disloyalty 
and treason."

k 'Knows Lord Byng ■ Hfcvhe probably had been killed
#2Much he would have liked, said 

(Marshal Fayolle to have met the pros
pective Governor-General of Canada. 
ILord Byng. As a comrade in arms he 
had known him in France, where he 
had un several occasions had the hr,n 
or of participating with British 
In military enterprises

Pi! -1'The

Obituary
Marshal Fay

olle would have been delighted 
have assured Lord Byng that ties of 
comradeship 
knitted durin

This masters voiceMrs. J. Newton Smith.
At Hampton, N. II, on L’9th instant, 

Annie A., wife of Dr. J. Newton Smith 
of the above place, leaving one 9cm, 

.... „ . Dr. Newton Whitfield Smith, of Kent-
»ere Stm alive m France. He hoped ville, N S. and two daughters. E. 
that his expression of heartfelt kind- Beatrice MacKinnon of Ottawa, and

L™»” 1- smith, a Normal
. object of the French mission. School instructor of Vancouver. B C.

WaS r t0 eXf>r6ss the Interment at the Hampton Cemetery 
gratitude of FYance for the great part, at one o’clock on Friday, July iSL 
Canada had played in the war. This , 
expression of th

to the health 
most 

When your 
ner 'ee sui

ter from lack of nourishment, and 
you may be troubled with Inao mix, 
neuritis neuralgia or sciatica. Mus
cles subject to strain «.re un détour • 
ished and yon may lu ve ma>euiar 
rheumatism or lumbago . if you.' 
blood <s thin and you begin to show' 
symptoms of any of these cfido'deis. 
try building up the blood with Dr 
Williams’ Pink Fills, ond i* ti,3 
buo.l 13 restored to its normal co'iùf-

to
ÉÉÉ COPfRKiHTKICANAIA. I90Q6I ML£ BERLINERand mutual confidence 

g the hard years of war.

Out To-day 
“His Master’s Voice”

Records for July

!#k poison store-house
man who they 

the automobile. 
When they discovered he had not been 
arrested they refused to eay anything 
further, or to give the man’s address 
Detectives were sent to trail them.

IN EVERY HQME

jlYou may not think eo, but -that’e 
Jerhat happens to everyone of us when 

jflftha kidneys are affected. The ktd- 
Tnays are the Altera that remove from 
' the blood the waste matter that acts 
like deadly poison on the vitality and 
(health of the system. Dr. Hamilton’s 
Pilla stimulate the kidneys, expel fer
menting matter from the bowels, re- 

I store the liver aid stimulate all ex 
cretory organs. No medicine will 
clean up the system, tone the blood, 
make you feel fit and fine as quickly 
as Dr. Hamilton’s Pills. Useful and 
needed in every home. Dr. Hamilton's 
Pills of Mandrake and Butternut, 25c. 
dealers, orv The Catarrhozone Co.. 
Montreal

anks, he said, 
not merely conveyed on the part of 
the soldiers of France. Members of 
Parliament and artists, the civilians j 
Df France and France’s women joined 
in in voicing their affectionate 
tude

Raw Sugars JUVENILES ARRESTED

were arrested last 
night on charge of wandering about 
and not giving a satisfactory account 
of ther$selves~

Three juvenfles VOCAL SELECTIONS 
Dearest One (Duet) Vivian Holt-Ulliaa Roeedale
Don’t You Remember'the Time? (Duct)
A Little Home With You (Baritone) Elliott Shaw
Orange Blossoms Charles Hart and Crescent Trio
Ain’t We Got Fun (Comic Song) Billy J
Hofcey Pokey (Comic Song) Billy Jones
Walt Until You See My Madeline Charles Harrison
Pefteen (Tenor) Charles Harrison
The Minstrel BqyfTenor) G London Roberta
Believe Me If All Those Endearing Young Charms 
Somewhere A Voice Is (Jailing (Tenor) Charles Hs
Little Mother of Mine (Tenor) Hughes Macklin
Salut d’Amour (Love's Greeting) (Whistling) Margaret McKee 
Invitation (Whistling) Margaret McKeei
My Old Kentucky Home and Old Black Joe (Hand-saw music)

Down In Arkanaaw (Comic)

tiou rhe trouble 
There are many people who 
tboir 1 . sent state >f good health to 
Jr W lbn s’ Pink nils and must of 
the.u dc not hesitate to say so.

If you are suffering from any con
dition due to poor, watery blood, or 
weak nerves, begin by taking Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills now, and note how 
your strength and health will im
prove. You can get these pills 
through any dealer in medicine, or 
by mail, at 50 cents a box or six 
boxes for $2.50 from The Dr. Wil
liams’ Medicine Co., BrOckville, Ont.

will disappear.
owe

New York. June 29—There was no 
change in the local raw sugar market 
with Porto Ricos still available at 
4.00 for centrifugal. No sales of Por
to Ricos were reported, bub some 
000 bags of San Domingoes were sold 
to local refiners at 2 9-16 cents, c.i.f. 
This price on its face is equal to 
about 4.56 cents, duty pa 
sugar was taken to be reti 
port, and consequently received a 
drawback, which brings 
cost to the refiner below the Porio 
Rican quotation.

Raw sugar futures were steadier, 
ami at mid-day were unchanged to 
onepoint net higher 
light.

In refined, prices were unchanged 
at 5.20 to 6.30 for fine granulated, with 
a moderate inquiry

Business in re ten 
ed of two lots of September at 5.60, 
an advance of five points over the 
previous night’s dosing.
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88767 16 1J6Frank Hanford 
Myers and Hanfordthe actual

LadiesOnly the kidneys can purify 
Use blood, and Dr. Chase’s 
Kldney-Llvcr Pills arouse the

DANCE NUMBER
Legend—Medley Walts Joseph C. Smith and His Orchestral
I'll Keepoa Loving Yon—Fox Trot The Benson Qrcb. of Chicago/ 

INSTRUMENTAL RECORDS
Victor Orchestra

18761 16 81-66
healthful action, 

ose. 25c a box, allfill a°d Account City School Closing Exer
cises on Thursday, June 30, Canadian 
National Suburban train No. 332 will 
be held until U0 p.m. daylight This 
will enable parent- 
children and return

IMarche Romaine (Gotmod) ____________ ___
(1) Gavotte In B Flat (Handel) (2) Glfta (Corelli) (3) Second 

Gavotte (Sepellnikon, Op. S, No. 2) Victor Orchestra
(1) Heavenly Alda (from “Alda") (Verdi) (Violin Solo) (2) 

Heaven May Forgive You (from "Martha’') (Flotow) (Oboe 
Solo) (3) Habanera (from ’ Carmen’’) (Biset) (Flute Solo) 

Miser ere (from “Trovatore") (Verdi) (Comet Solo)
Victor Orchestra 

(1) Song to the Evening Star (from "Taanhaoeer") (Wagner) 
(Violoncello Solo) (2) Toreador Song (from ^Carmen") 
(Biset) (Viola Soto) (3) Soldiers’ Chores (from "Faust") 
(Gounod) (Bassoon Soto) («) Woman la Fickle (from 
“Rlaoletto'O (Verdi) (Celesta Soto) Victor Orchestra

President Harding March United States Matin*. Band
National Capital Centennial—March

United States Marine Band 
Orange Airs Medley No. 1—PrcHestant Boys; Sons of William

Mini's Bend
Orange Aire Medley No. 2—Orange Feather; Boyne Water 

BLUB SEAL RECORDS

Business was 18754 16 81.88

Exquisite
Of

Black Si

to accompany 
to suburban 

homes immediately after the closing.
Let us show you the best 
from our Smartest Cana
dian Factories.

reported.
ed futures consist-

(4) 1878» 16 1.66

Weddings
18768 16 1.66

***: *Windsor-Colpitts
Pleasant Vale, June 29 — At the 

home of Mr and Mns. R. Snowball 
Colpitis on Saturday last at 4 o’clock 
p.m. a very quiet wedding took place 
when their daughter, Miss Nellie Al
mira, was united in marriage to Rev. 
Cater Windsor, of Wesleyville, Nfid. 
The bride was given in marriage ny 
her father, The ceremony was per
formed by Rev. A. C. Bell, assist^ by 
Rev. Thos. Allen. The bride was"be
comingly attired in 
with dainty collar of tine white tabs 
and gold arimmmgs.

At & o’clock the bride and

There are no apologies
216286 16 1.66

Children Cry for Fletcher's needed.
with one straMonastery Bell*

It Waa th* Time ol Lilac 
Going to Marry 'Any on 
O’er the Hill* to Ardenteny

Merle Aloock) 45367 16 1.36 

55138 13 3.68
■

Grey Suede Calf in the Medium and Lighter Shades, 
One and Two Straps, Plain and Brogue Styles, 
Military Heels, Cuban Heels and Covered Louis 
Heels, A to D widths.

$8.50. $9.50, $10.50, $12.50 and $13.50 

Beautiful Shades of Brown Kid and Mahogany Calf 
1 and 2 Straps, with buckles or 
Heels, Straight Stitching and Brogue Styles.

$7.50, $7.75, $9.50, $12.00

The Corr 
Summer Aftern

Sfr Hairy Lender,
RED SEAL RECORDS

I An Open Secret 
Quartet In C Minor—Aik 
La Sonnambola—Come

Fiancee Alda 66666 
Floosaky Quartet 74685 

GelU-Curd 74644
it i.as
13 3.66

isHE EB ii IE ■
Melody In A Major (Violin) ... Frits Kretier 66661 16 1.3g
Don Carlo*—Dio, che nell* alma lnfondere Martinelli-dc Loca 86166 13 3.66 

eath the Moon of Lombardy John McCormack 64663 16 1.38
Prelude In G Sharp Minor (Piano) Sergei Rachmaninoff 64663 16 1.26
Turkish March (from “The Ruina of Athena") (Piano) Samarod 6*665 16 1.38 
Symphony No. 1, In GMaJor—Finale Toacanini-La Scala Orch. 74666 13 If* 
Lav* Sanaa a Little Gift of Rosea Reinald Wcrrenrath 66666 16 1.3*
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Fletcher’s,Castoria is strictly a remedy for Infants and Children. 
Foods are specially prepared for babies. A baby’s medicine 
fe çyen more essential for Baby.' Remedies primarily prepared 
for grown-nps are not:interchangeable. <- It was the need of 
a remedy for the common ailments of Infants and Children 
that brought Castoria before the public after years of research, 
and no claim has been made for It that its use for over 30 
years has not pjoven.^

What is ÇAS.TORIA?
Castoria is a harmless-substitute ■;for Castor OH, Paregoric, 

Drops and Soothing Syrups, glt is pleasant. » It contains 
imrImf Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its 
«I» is its guarantee. ^ For, more. than thirty years it has 
teen in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind.^ Colic and Diarrhoea ; i allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aid” 
5e assimilation of Food; giving healthy and.natural sleep* 

p The Ghfldren’s Comfort—The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS)

groom
aurprLsed by relatives and 

friends, to the number of thirty, sur
rounding them, extending congratula 
tiens and good wishes for their future 
happiness. A pleasant evening was 
spent with music, and the presenta
tion by Mr. Linton, in a short address, 
of a large basket of gifts to the bride! 
The gifts were gold and paper money, 
silverware, cut glass,

Ji

Victrolabattons, Military lion
1:1

&
fat any “His Maker's Voice” dealers

Mmnmtmtmnd fa BmVmér Ormm^phmtt Oa. LùmUmLMomtrvml zOne and Two Strap Black Kid Pumps with Military 
and Cuban Heels,

pyrex ware, 
china and linen, all of which tes till eu 
of the high esteem ami respect in 
which the bride is held. The guests 
were then invited to the dining-room, 
where all partook of a dainty lunch! 
eon. Rev. and Mrs. Windsor are leav
ing on July 5 for Lockeport, N. 8., 
where Mr. Windsor takes up the work 
as pastor of the Methodist church of 
that place.

2I2S3 {
à v

f
$4.50, $5.75, $7.50 up to $12.00 ; tj. & a. McMillanWhite Kid, Hack Vki 

Kid, Black Suede and 
Patent, 1 Strap, with 
Covered Half Louis

*

Wholesale Distnbutors for the Maritim* 
Provinces and Gaape Coast, P. Q. '%

CORNS, WARTS, BUNIONS,
PAINLESSLY REMOVED

Don’t limp any longer; don’t suffer 
another hour from corns. The oldest 
remedy and the best, the one that for 
fifty years has proved a true success, 
will lift otst your corns in a hurry. 
Putnam's Painless Com and Wart Ex
tractor is the one remedy to use. Re
fuse a substitute, 26c. everywhere.

C. P. R. SUBURBANITES.
Effective on Friday, July 1st, the c. 

P. R. suburban train which has been 
running on Wednesday and Saturday 
only, will leave city daily except Sun
day, at the same time, namely, 1.20 
p.m. daylight time.* This train will 
return to rem* alts at 4.26 p.m.

Heel. IV Slagle «anew etrag a 
aa effect el lightaeee la weight 
pearaacc te thli keaatiful Sail: 
aew Leah XT heel.

!$11.50, $13.50, $15.00
PWe have the proper 

cleaner for every shoe 
we sell.

(Mail Orders AH Over the Maritime Provinces)

isMcDonald piano & music'
COMPANY

■

fPKVi V»swau«i,r#oTi 
243 UNION 5 

St. .John’s Shoe St

ws
j ■J

III Use For Over 39 Years FRANCIS & VAUGHAN 7 MARKET SQUARE
St. John, N.B.
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